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SUNDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 15, 1891.

Ol'ISNING HYMN.
149 GOSPEL HYMNS.

Lo! the day of God is breaking;
See the gleaming from afar!

Sons of earth from slumber waking,
Hail the bright and Morning Star.

chorus:
Hear the rail ! O gird your armour on,

(irasi) the Spirit's mighty Sword :

Take the helmet of salvation,
Pressing on to battle for the Iord!
Trust in Him who is yntir Captain ;

Ix!t no heart in terror quail :

Jesus leads the gath'ring legions,
In His natne we shall prevail.

(Honrs:
READING SCRIPTURES-RE- V. b. r. hall.

PRAVER REV. S. H. I8LER.

HYMN.
SONQS.

'Tis the grandest theme
'Tis the grandest theme
'Tis the grandest theme

" Our (iod is able

IS mi
T TMt- -

thro' the oges rung;
for a mortal tongue,
that the world e er sunt
to deliver thee."

REV. R. C. BEAMAN

CHORUS :

Ho is able to deliver thee,
He is able to deliver thee,
Tho' by sin oppreHt,
(io to him for rest ;

Our God is able to deliver thee.

'Tis the grandest theme in the earth or main ;

'Tis the grandest theme, for a mortal strain,
Tis the grandest theme tell the world apain,

" Our God is able to deliver theo'."

c H oil us :

REPORT OF PRESIDENT t. r. robinson.

-i- MUSICi?

doubtedly be the very beet yet held.
The attractions to this Fair are too
numerous for us to enumerate, but
we invite our people to examine the
premium list and enter something to
win some of the many premiums of
fered. The Abu us hopes to see
Wayne county ell represented at
the coming Fair, and she no doubt
will be, bo h in exhibit and attend
ance. Ibe railroal fare is very
low only one cent a mile and our
people should go and see what East-- ,

ern Carolina ca'a show from its
waters, lands and factories.

PROP. WINSTON'S LECTURE.

The Wayne County Teachers' As
sociation held their first annual
meeting at the Opera Ilouse yester
day. There was a generous attend-

ance of teachers, but owing to the
hour there was bot such an attend
ance of our citizens as the occasion
demanded. The teacher were fort
unate in their choice of an orator.

Prof. Geo. T. Winston, of our
State Universiiy is an uncommon

man. He is a man of wide culture
and great power of thought. He

has traveled the wide world over ar.d

his clean-shavt- n, clear-cu- t, almost

priestly features, and his clear grey
eyes betoken the highest order of
intellectuality.

His address was an impressiye ap
peal for educated citizenship. It
was short, plain as to verbiage,

though at times, the tpeaker reached

the heights of genuine eloquence;

cogent and abounding in apt illus
trations.

The speech hud a broad and cath
olic sweep to it, and it is uot too

much to say that his beams were

both edified, strengthened and nerved

to greater efforts by the arguments
and eloquence of this enthusiastic
teacher and scholar.

Two Orphans Monday Night.

In speaking of the Two Orphans
as played by the M'Ue Arne Company

recently in Baltimore, the Baltimoie
Sun says:

M'lle Arne and her excellent com
pany opened a week's engagement at
the Urana upera uouse last nignc,
presenting "Mores D'Enne6y's Mast-
erpiece." The Two Orphans, the
rendition of which was faultless, the
parts were all well taken and we

may mention especially tne parts oi
Louise." the Blind Girl, as portray

ed by M'lle Arne, a young and pretty
little actress of 17 summers, wnicn
con Id not be improved upon, Miss

Lucile Aller, as "Mother Trochard"
was simply immense. Irvin Walker
as "Jacquea," Miss Louise Hofer as

Hennette, and in fact an tne parts
weie admirably rendered, and the
company as a whole, an exceptionally
good one, Un tomorrow Dignr, tney
w:ll present tne ever popular "Jast
Lvnne" in which M'lle Arue essays
the Dual role of Lady Isabel and
Madam Yine,her portrayal, of wnicn
has won hearty praise both by the
publio and press wherever she has
appeared. We predict a crowded
house on tomorrow night to wit
ness it.

This same company and play will
beat our Opera House Monday night,
February lotn, iseeervea seats now

on sale at Messrs. Robinson & Bro's.
Drue' Store without extra charge.
Secure them early.

Rates to Eastern Carolina Ovster, Fish

Game and Industrial Fair,
New Berne, N, C.

For above occasion the Rich
mond and Danville RU Road will
sell tickets to New Berne, N C.
and return at following rates from
points named, for ronnd trip.

Tickets on tale r ternary istn
to 25th inclusive, limited to March
2nd,1891.

From Selma, N. C, $1,85.
From Raleuxh, N C, f2.20.
From Durham. N. C , $2,70.
From Oxford, N. G , $3,40.
Fiom Greensboro, N. O., $3,80.
From Winston-Salem- , N. C $4,40
From Salisbury, N. O., $4,80.
From Charlotte, N. O , $5,80.

Bates from intermediate" points
in same proportion.

W. A. Tube,
Feb, 4, 1891. D. P. A.

In the uext column we publish
the programme of the anniversary
exercises of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association of this city, which
will be held iu the Missionary Bap-

tist church to night, the address to

be delivered by one of North Caro-

lina's most eloquent and esrnest di-

vines, Rev. R. C. Beaman, pastor of

Fifth Street Methodist church of

Wilmington.
This is th.; third anniversary of

the Association in this city. Their
progress during the three years has

beea very gratifying. They have ac-

complished much good at homo;

thev have coutributed to the eleva

tiou of mankiud abroad every-

where; they have furnished to the

young men inclined to better pur-

poses congenial associations, and

they have regularly gone out to the
wayfarer sojourning in our midst
and invited him to come with them

and they would do him good.

And yet not every one who should

not every one whose duty it is has

put his shoulder to the wheel for

righteousness' sake. Many are lagging

who Bhonld be girded and iu the
lend.

The Altai' a wishes that every

young inuii that every man, young
or old, in Goldsboro belonged to

the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion. We would all be better then;

our cotr ni unity would prosper more;

our people would be happier the
musses would be led forward and

higher.
The closest study of Ethics ex

empliflod demonstrates the truth,
that similarity' of tastes, habits,

character and modes of thinking,
draw men together. Iu busiuesslife
there is much that is arbitrary aud

fictitious in our associations and we

are always struggling to overcomt
these obstacles. The same mechan-

ical sk ill, study of the same science,

profession of the same art, draw men

together in private life, and the same

facts give origin to pubHc associa-

tions and clubs of every character.
The more nearly associated the tastes

anl character of individuals the
more intimate their friendship, the

strouer and more enduring its
bonds, aud the stronger the eternal
sympathies the more indissoluble
tb cohesion.

Men imbued with the same virtu
ous convictions and spiritual truths
discover in them an irrefragable
bond of union, of sympathetic in

fluences, of common charity, of uni

versal brotherhood: and these affini

ties are as potent and indestructible
among men as are tha forces of at
traction amone the numberless
spheres that "sing together in harm
ony" as they roll through "yonder
are-e- n t fields above, in unison with

o '
God's great plan. They are universal

in operation, exteuding beyond this
life, even as unseen influences of our
planetary system operate upon others
unknown and undiscoverable beyond

the confines of our universe.
There is not only divinity in all

things, but a divine method of es-

tablishing unity iu all things. In
this life there are obstacles to its
perfectibility. Human laws inter-

vene and by outward restraiuts and
force "compel formal unity, and this
only gives an imperfect conception
of the conditions of future existence.

It is hardly probable that the
Creator abandons in the next, sys-

tems of cohesion and of associations,
illustrated in the relations of men
and matter in this state of existence.
Gcd hardly reverses His own meth-

od, and least of all, in conditions of
existence having in themselves no
obstacle to their perfect operation,
either in physical or spiritual life.
As a wicked' man cannot be happy
eyeu here in the presence of the good,
so heayen is a hell to those deserv-ir.- ir

the tortures of the damned.
They alone, therefore, who delight

in doing good Hbey who in life's
warfare firm doth stand, shall bear
hope's tender blossoms" into the
valley and over the rivei to the
brightness and the full blooming of
God's Eternal Day.

REPORT OF TREASURER m j. best.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

lErBsrsiFTioN Rate roa Daily :

On- -' cjpy, oneyeir, iu advance. . . .$ 5 OD

One copy, six months, In adraoce. . 2 60
Mne cpy,' n month, In advance. . 50

SLBacmtPTios Rates kor Weekly:

Ocec W, on year, in advance... $ 1 00
Onecoiy,ll mntas,n advance. . R0

One eo'nv. three month. In advance 25

tSf "here can be no better medium of
advertising than through oar columns, as

our paper goes dally into the hands of its
many readers, thus keeping tiem ever re-

minded of our advertising merchmtr;
and ai the chief reason for constant adver- -

i isiug is to have the advertisements road
as often as pouib'o; the bd vantage of ad
vertising in Tub Dailt Aug is is at onoe

evident, as our patrons will have their
read afresh every day. Pates

urnished application.

NKW ADVERTISKMENTS.

Kheumatism cured by Mrs, Joe Pe.voa's Rem-
edy.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Boys' meeting at the "Y. M. C. A.

this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Abotjs has some advertising
space to let. Are you a business
man ? If so, are you with us?

The pulpit of the Baptist church
in this city will be filled this morn-

ing by Rev. G. L. Finch, of LaGrange.

The "Barren Fig Tree" is the
subject for the mens tneetiug at the
Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at 4:15
o'clock. Come.

Sebvicks in St. Mary's church
this morning at 10 o'clock and this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, Rev.
Father Price officiating.

Another fine and much needed
piece of sewering is being done be-

tween Pine and John streets by the
city authorities. We want, also, to
s .Mi E. and W.Centre ml Walnut
streets paved right away.

, Well, may we ask how do you

like this Sunday edition of The
Abqcs ? We hare prepared it with
especial care, and take pride in pre-

senting it to our many readers and
inviting their careful perasal.

The Abgus job office baa turned
out ' some of the handsomest work
the past week ever done in the city.
If yon are in need of anything in this
line, it will bo to your interest to
call around and examine our speci-
mens.

Key. R. C. Beamak, Pastor of the
'5th Street Church Wilmington, N.
C, will preach at St. Paul's this
morning at 11 a. m. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. No service at night
Attractive music at the morning ser-

vice. The public are cordially in-

vited.

The funeral of the late Col. Lotte
W. Humphrey was largely attended
iraolarrl w mnrnin a f 1 1 nVlnnlr from
St. Stephen's Episcopal church. The
floral tributes were many and beau-

tiful and the ceremonies most im-

pressive. The interment was made

in the family plot in Willow Dale
uemetery.

Skbvices at St. Stepheu's church
todav as follows: Hoi v Communion
at 8 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon at .11 a. m. Evening praver
and sermon at 7.30 o. m. Sunday
School at 4 p. m. Seats are free and
all strangers are heartily welcome at
all services.

'A

The first pea bloom of the season
was laid upon our table last week
hv Mr. W. IL Collins, of Eastern
Goldsboro, and experienced and sue-erasf- nl

trncder. who this year has .a

fine stand. It is early for peabloomp,
and the other local truckers will
have to get up and hustle to come up
abreast of Mr. Uoinos.

Mb. P. C. Robebts, of Newbern,
Secretarr and Treasurer of the A. &

N. C'R. R a classmate of the late
Col. L. W. JlnmnhreT in the late
Chief Justice Pearson's law school,
at Richmond Hill, and before the
Supreme court together for license in
1857-5- 8, was in the city yesteruay
to attena tne iunerai.

Newbibs's great Fish, Oyster,
Game and Industrial Fair, which is

The N. C. Freight Line

Steamers Geo. II. Stout, DtfiiDte and E1L

On and after Kohriurj Ut, lew I. Um line wl
man rvf ular

SEMI-WEEKL- TRIPS
IIKTWRKN

BALTIMORE A; NEWBERN

lavlnir Italtlmom for Nrw Morn . WKT.
NK.-4D- V, 8AIUHDAY at MX P. M

L4Vlii New Horno for llaitlmnrn, Tl'K-U- A

V, K HI DA V, at SIX P. M.

Mrn haiil and Mhlppera, Take Not loo.
Hi 1 la tlie only 1)1 HKl'T line out of Nrw

llurn for Itn O nor without ohaniru. topplnir
only at Noi fola ounnoutlnK then or lioaiou,
Pruld noe. Phllailulplna. Kiohmoncl. and all
poInU (North. tUat, and Went. Making-- oloae
connection for all point In A k N, C Itallniad
auS Klver out f Nuw Iteruo.

Airinta urn ai followa:
HSUIIK.N KOS'l KH,()n'l Maimer,

VO I U t ht , llaltlmoru.
.IAS W. MoOAKKICK.il . Avt.. Norfolk. Va
W. P Clyde Co.. Philadelphia, lit South
whrvi

Nw York i llalto. Trana Line, Plur North
river.

K. Ham pa n. Ikatnn. M Ontral wharf,
r. II. Hook well, rovld-noe- , K. I.

Shlpi leave lloaion Tmwdayn and Saturday.
New ork daliy.

" " llalto. Wednnailaya Caturlayi- Philadelphia, Monday Wedno
dya. naturday

" Providi'iii'
Thrmwb hilla laillmt irlvuu, i nd rate vuar

antix'd to all pottiUatthe different oltl.x-ao- f

the oompftuy a low a by an) other linn.
ounuol with A. i S.C. II K, at New Uurnu.

VVOID ItHKAH AUK OK llUIik AND
HHll' VIA N. V. lilNK.

K, II.UKAT. A.ent.
Now Some, N. C.

rub. ud tf.

Marbles,
tiddledy" winks,

CROQUET SETS,

TOPS,
ND A BEAUTIFUL LINE

SCHOOL BAGS
J t'HT KtCKIVKl)

AT

I

Li .

J. F. MILLER,
PROPRIETOR.

Clothing. Clothing. A big drive In odd
luiU. Call and era mine at

II. WKIL & BROS.

WbM Baby waa atck, far bar Caatorl.

When ah waa 4 CbiWl, aba orted for Caatoria.

Wbea aha becuna Mlaa, aha clung to Caatort.
W- -o aba bd CUudrao, aba javt Ukm Caatorlav

WHITE SHAD.
HT OFTHK8BA80V.F

ud rarr flie- - are now bv-i- erTl to tl
iradof ttaolty by . J. B. PIvfB,

AtbliUU In thr nty.Flah Market.
Jao tf

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY NIGHT, FEB. 16.

Etwrafmext of 'be yaunx iod talented Utt
Actrear,

IUl'LLE. JIRHE,
Ably supported by her own uperb company,

In Moat Clnney't nuMterpleoe

THE TWO ORPHANS.
Iteeerved araU now on Ml at Boblntoa

Broa, druc itora wttkovt ztrmebarg.

I 1YMN,
SONQS.

I've a message from the Ixrd,
Hallelujah!

The message unto you I'll give,
Tis recorded in his word,

Hallelujah!
It is only that you " look and live.

chorus:
" IxK)k and live," my brother, live,
Look to Jesus now and live,
'Tis recorded in his word,

Hallelujah!
It is only that you " look and live."

I've a message full of Love,
Halle ujah !

A message, oh ! my friend for you,
'Tis a message from above,

Hallelujah!
Jesus said it ; and I know 'tis true.

chokus:

ADDRESS

HYMN.
MYMN BOOK.

O what ship is this that will take us all home ?

0 glory! Hallelujah !

Tislhe old ship of Zion, Hallelujah !

'Tis the old ship of Zion, Hallelujah!

Come along, come along and let us go home !

O glory! Hallelujah 1

Our home is over Jordan, Hallelujah !

Our home is over Jordan, Hallelujah!

APPOINTING COMMITTEES FOR 1891-PE- ST T. R. ROSiNtON.

PRAYER rev. J. c. Mcmullen.

HYMN.
HYMNS.

Come, we that love the Lord,
Andjet our joys be known,

Join in a song with sweet accond,
Join in a song with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne,
And thus surround the throne.

chorus:
We're marching to Zion,
Beautiful, beautiful Zion ;

We're marching upward to Zion,
The beautiful city of God.

Lit those refuse to sing
Who never knew onr God ;

But children of the heav'nly King,
But children of the heav'nly King,

May speak their joys abroad,
May speak their joys abroad.

chorus: 1

BENEDICTION.


